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FACES CHAIR ?TGAY WEDDING UNITES FIRST FBEflCH REPLY
o--

i
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SALEM FIGHTS

way out other than being at mercy
of the owner over whose land they
now travel."

On the Spong'a landing road
petitioned for by S. A. Varbel and

O-- ' ; 40.

--N ATGHED FOR
others. It is recommended that
Sam Palmerton; owner, be allow-
ed 14275 donated for land and
$124 for fences. This would be a
60-fo- ot road.

No damages are recommended
oa tbe Marlon road sought by J.
A. Colgan and others. This
would connect a district and mar-
ket road.

Ia recommending establishment
of Buttevllle road petitioned for
by Andrew Johnson and others.

ITALTHEFT

Chamber of Commerce Will

Oppose Removal of
V State Offices

(Continued from pes 1)
dairy division and laboratories la . the viewers say none of the par-

ties are entitled to damages be--,

cause the route Is over a street.
, Portland. A lengthy brier was tiled

and a committee of the Portland
chamber will wait on him today;
Committee la Kamea

1rutldnt r"rwfnr4 aBBOinted
the following committee? to repre
sent Salem and safeguard us in
trofB in tha matter of the loca
tlcm of all offices and boards la
this city:

J. N. Chambers. C. P. BIshoD
. T. .A. Wlndlshar. U. O4 Shipley,

v. v 8Ud. W. P. Ellis. C. A.
Spragne. Nearly 40 offices are
located outside or tne state capi
tat itrlnHnallv in Portland.

Countering the contention that
people are served better la Port
land Is the fact that many people
have business .with different
branches of the state government

ad they should he centered nere
whr thu divisions would be im
mediately accessible. Also, people
from southern Oregon hare to go

ing Cower girls and beautiful bridesmaids shows
above. The two flower girls at left are Josephine
Murray and Jean SaltonstaH. The bridesmaids, left
to right, are: Mrs. Clarence Dillon, Winifred Thorn
dike, Ruth Lovering, Ana Tuckerman, PriscfUa Sal-to- ns

tall, Martha Means. Alice Belmont, Sally
Sprague and Eloise Weld. The bride and
scions of tha first famdies. mrm showa at rlgfrt

The brilliant wedding of August Belmont, fourth of
OtA distinguished name and son of the late New

Jerk financier, - and popular Betty SaltonstaH,
Boston debutante, was one of the most outstanding

and colorful events of the season In the East The
eeremeny, staged in Christ Church, in Hamilton,
Uaea. was enhanced fc hm erasence M the cnarus- -

f through Salem to transact
n ess in Portland offices, adding

4k

MS
Facing a life term in prison if he
is convicted, Elliott R. Hathaway,
ion of . State Representative Louis
Hathaway, of Fan River, Mass;, is
ihown in the Newport. R. L, court-roo- m

where he Is being tried lorthe murder ef pretty 20-year--

Veraa Russell, student nurse, The
Kate charges Hathaway strangled
vena to death daring an automo

bile tryst March 23.

The Gall
Board
By OLIVE IL DOAK

e WARNER'S ELSIKORK
e TedaV Richard" Dix fn

"Toung Donovan's Klrd- -.
Wednesday Claudette Cel-- i

bert, Fredrie March In "Hon- -
or Among Lovers." .

Friday Richard . Arlen la !

"Gun Smoke." II

. Today rMLaoghter,M with
Nancy CarrolL

Wednesday "Insnlration
- a Tauor Made Man.

GRAXD
i

' Todav Joe E. Brown in
"Top Speed." I

Wednesday Dorothy Mae--
kail In "Once a" Sinner." J

Friday Edmund Lowja
and Leila Hyams la "Part

Time Wife." j

That nrooortlon ot thm tholr
goinr nablie which has oima tA k
interested In small children fath
ers and mothers, big brothers and
Dig sisters or boys or girls thatare small now or naui tn h
will have difficulty la holding
back a few tlnv teara aa Jnvia
Cooper performs la "Young Dono-
van's Kid", at the Elsiaore tonight
and tomorrow night- - j

Jackie's adventures as adopted
brother of a tourh ranrstav nii.
ard Dix, are some of them heirt- -
"nas ouc u aoesn't take even
the aad parts to cause child-lovin-g
hearts to nalDltate a llttl. tnr
Just about the most . adorableyoungster ever, and It's no trickat all to but him fn tha nUo Af
one's o.wn young hopeful. What'smore, he is a wonder as a juvenile
actor. 1

The Dlcture ia fnll ot th thritta
which only gangster films can
provide, and Richard Dix as the
he-ma- n Of misdirected rirtnaaT fa
really the center of Its story, Tout
jscaie ia me taa-wn- o gets thetears, which are not all tears! ef
sorrow. -

Too Late to Classify
-

70R HA T.P Itfaw PorA i.w
rumbla Beat. Will rln til a Jjln,
oa ear that has bean driven but a fwmiioa. xmancea ror is montna, Fnoaa

FAMILIES

FORTY O'l SUCH

FOR BUS r.u
: j Continued from pace 1)

menta to be made as he. Grand- -
mena .made the money. Grund- -
mean was Interested ia gladiolus
and iris growing. He has quite a
pleating oa the lower land of the
farm. U
. Mr. Brinkmler, in telling the
story Sunday afternoon, said that
Ufnsamenn did not nnderstand
fajm conditions here and was dis
couraged because of the dryness.
Brinkmler said, however, that his
nephew was exceptionally well
pleased with SUverton and had re-
marked this spring that he was
perfectly willing to spend the re
mainder of his life here.
Gone Two Weeks;
No Alarm at First

The day of his disappearance
was two weeks ago Sunday.
Brinkmler had lain down to take
a nap after the Sunday noon din
ner. Gmndmenn waa about the
place at the time. When the old
er man awakened the young one
was nowhere about. Brinkmler
tells that at first he was not
alarmed, thinking his nephew had
gone into, the woods. But when
he failed to return that night or all
day Monday he became alarmed
and informed Mayor L. C. East-
man.

Some endeavor has been made
to locate the young man since. Ac
cording to Mr. Brinkmler he left
la his old clothing and had no
money with him. He carried Mr.
Brinkmier's watch. Mr. Brink-
mler says he cannot Imagine whe-
ther his nephew has Just become
aucouraged and gone off In
search of work or if something
nas nappenea to nun. -

BATHE FLARES III

LIK SME

PITTSBURGH. Jnna 32 tAT
Strife in the bituminous coal

rields ot western Pennsylvania,
West Virginia and eastern Ohio
flared to a higher pitch today and
claimed the life of one man, the
first to die ia the current mine
strikes. -

Hope that the strike would not
continue beyond the Incipient
stages of orderly demonstration
and minor clashes, seemed dissi-
pated as strikers and sympathis
ers at wiiuwood, near here, and
country officers engaged la open
battle.

Pete Zeglra, a miner, formerly
employed by the. Butler Consoli-
dated Coal Mining Co. operating
at Wlldwood, was slain and alae
were wounded. A deputy sheriff
was hurt slightly.

Offieiala of Pittsburgh Termin-
al Coal corporation, operating
Ight mines in the district, an-

nounced this afternoon that a
temporary agreement had - been
signed with the United Mine
Workers of America, looking to
a settlement of the strike ia that
company's plants. Other ele-
ments In the situation, however,
made it seem there was little like
llhood of peace soon la the
troubled areas.

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS

Relieves a Headache or NraraliHa
ia SO animates, (.hecks Gold the
iirsc aay, ana checks Malaria In
three days. "

6S6 Salve for Baby's Cold.

GRAJMD
TODAY OXLY

I ' MM aj

BROWN
Sbb K . CLAJRE

JACK
wurriNO

Tomorrow .:--

"ONCE A SINNEIT
with Dorothy MackaiU

Blocks Move to Build Vaul
After Architect Hired --

By Control Board

Continued from page 1) -

ot valuable records and oplaed
the new eapitol would not be built
to i0 years.

Rufus Q. Holmaa voted with
the governor. Later la the day he
said he had had nothing to do
with preliminary " outlay oa the
vault. Governor Meier on March
IS la board of control meeting
seconded a motion ' employing
Bartholomew "and later oa March
28 was one of the signers of the
contract Bids for the new vault
were to have been opened today.
Serea hundred and fifty dollars
expense was Incurred ia drawing
up plans, "r

Later la the session Governor
Meier informed ether members of
the board that Oregon's motor
vehicle license plates were cost
ing mere than similar plates pur-
chased la other states. He said he
was investigating the matter and
would present a report.

Hoss took Issue with Meier and
declared his Information was er
roneous. ;

Meier replied that If he found
the cost of plates too high he
would inform the public MI think
the public should know'the said.

Hoss then asked Meier It he
would admit it If he were wrong.

I usually do." Meier replied.

H TO ADDRESS

T DENVER

Invited to World Education
Associations Meeting

. There, Late July

. Dr. C. C Dauer of the Marlon
county department of health has
beea invited to present a short
paper before the health section of
the World Federation ot Educa
tion associations, which will meet
ia Dearer, Colo., July 27 to Aug
ust 1. Dr. Dauer has accepted
and will be in attendance at the
conference, which is held every
two years.

The invitation extended Dr.
Dauer came partly as recognition
of his especial Interest In develop
ment of the health education pro
gram in the high school here and
partly from the fact that the
health department Is an outgrowth
of one of the Commonwealth
Fund's child health demonstra
tions.

During the pastrear Dr. Dauer
has developed a correlation ot
health work with American his
tory and other subjects.

Dr. Clair E. Turaer. chairman
of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology. Is president of the
health section of the World Fed
eration of Education associations.
and a French doctor is rice chair
man. The advisory committee aad
continuing- - committee contains
names of some ot the best known
doctors la all parts of the world.

LEGH WILL ELECT

DELEGATES TOUIGHT

Electloa ef Capital! Post No.
9's official delegates to the state
legloa . convention at Corrallls
will be outstanding oa the bus
iness program of the post tonight
at Miller's halL Nominations for
the delegates. were-mad- e a fort-
night ago.

J. T. Delaney, general chair
man ot the July 4 all-da- y celebra-
tion, will make an extensive re
port on the legion's plans for the
celebration which Is the first to
be held la Salem since 1919.

Senator Charlea L. McNaryhas
been chosen as the speaker of the
day. Governor Meier will formal
ly welcome the Elks caravan ot
1000 cars on Its way from Cali
fornia to the national convention
In Seattle.

H0LLYV00D
25cHome of Talkies

A HOME OWNED THEATRE
IjLAST TIMES TODAY

Continuous performance
NANCY CARROLL

. In

Coming Wednesday aad
Thursday

R
ft , J IUt,4 gHlf'

j pcrfomanco

UPUlsOAI

Officials Desire not to be
Put in Position of the

Raising Obstacle
So 4HMaaaaMMSa

(Coatinued from page 1) ;
.

nrlndnia of war damage repara
tions as it-wa- s to oppose the re-iA-at

nermaa attempt . to . bring
about a customs union with Aus
tria. '.

Political circles also displayed
much interest in whether the
American government had dis
cussed the suspension proposal
with France before making it
nubile. This took concrete form
in the announcement . by Lotus
Marin, right leader and roe 01
lif--f anri'a TtnUtir that ha WOUld
interpellate the government on
whether I! rLand had beea consult
ed by the United States and if so
what Briand had told Washing'

.
-ton. -

SCHOOLS TO SHE

IffiSSH SIIIG
(Continued from pax 1)

in a? m.mii.n vhn have reslsmed.
It would not call for a reduction
ot salaries, closing of schools or
departments.
Normal Schools

None of the normal scnoois
MUM h raii nan to bear any

of the additional savings under
the plan.

Thai flninM Mmmittee DTODO- S-

ed creation of a central business
nffica in ha located at Salem. TttlS.
it was estimated, would save 0,--
aaa n tSA baa In tne biennium.

rUfm wAnlil h In tha office
nt tha, hmM nf hither education
and a standardized and simplified
accounting system ror au we
state school would oe instaiiea. .

PrMidMt Hall of the univer
sity and President Kerr of the
state college are to prepare as--
tailed budgets embodying we nec
essary savings and present tnem
to the board.

REPORT F II OLE

UPON THREE ROADS

Va.K1laTimAnt of three county
roads, Spongs landing, Buttevllle
and Marlon, ana aeniai 01 pen--
tinn tnr a Tniirtn ia Terammeoatu
In viewers' reports submitted --i
the county court Monaay.

PKa. nnftrnriM renorf was on
the road petitioned for in district
14 ly A. E. Coberly and others.
The proposed road is over too
tun m Mil whfoh now has rrade

from 10 to SO per cent, the view- -
a A Batera reporter, xne report aiso saia

parties owning lead la sections
tnree ana it snouia nave some

0DACAHTEED
TO

LH3
ran mat far from Itehlma. ttllnd.

protrudlaa: or MaaUlasr PUaa yoa ar
liaatv to amasaa at vna wtuuii,haaliag power of the rare, tonpertad
Chlaeaa Harb. which fortlflae Dr.
Nixon's Chiaarald. It's the nawaat
and fasttat actlna? traatmant out.
Brings eaee and comfort In a few
minutes mo that you can work and
enjoy life while It continues Us
soothing-- , healing action. Don't de
lay. Act in time to aroia m. aanger-a- a

aad costly operation. Try Ir.Klzon'a Chtnarotd endar our sniar--
antae to aatlafy comnlately and ba
worth 100 times the small cost er
yeur. money bacK.

rerry's Drag Store,
11S 8. Ckmunerclal BC

-

Starts
Tomorrow

CLAUDETTE
COLBERT
FREDRIC
MfiRCH

Among tov2JS

screendom's most exqui-
site brunette! Tha bril-
liant Btar of "Laugh-
ter!" In a smashing
drama. Made by 4 the

' outstanding woman di-rec-tor

DOROTHY
ARZNER.

Constable Held
On Drunk Charge

new chief of nollce. lata Ratnrrfn
arrested W. C. Miller, constable
of the Woodburn district, on a
charge of being drunk and dis-
orderly.

Miller was allorn tn ra
ferred to Ruslcka as a foreigner.

BUYS THIS
TICKET

apaaHaMpnaMagj

San francisco)

w y '

J ou Day a few dollars mora
to go East through Califor
nia than to go direct. But sea
what those few dollars bujt

California . . . the South-
west ... the'picturesque Old
South, Then, if you wish, a
delightful ocean voyage from
New Orleans to New York,
with meals and berth includ-
ed in this price. Or you can
continue East by train from
New Orleans. Return on any
northern line, and you've
completely circled the United
Seates-You'v- e seen more of the
United States than you could
see on nearly any other ticket.

No matter what your east-
ern destination, we can In-

clude California at only
slight additional cose Sum-
mer fares are now in effect.
Let us help you plan.

on amft

City Ticket Office, 184 N. Liberty
- Telephone 4043

Passenger IVpot, 18th AvOak
Telephone 4403

FLAX IKW III

state IAS enuvvrj

(Continued from pas 1)

of Salem hare totalled $188. SOS.
Prisoners' payroll la 1930 was

$33,737 or 135.148 employed
days at a rate of 25 cents a day

522 Grow Flax
Growers of flax In the Willam

ette valley who did business with
the state in 1930, selling their
fla here, totalled 523.

Cold as figures are, these sum-
maries Indicate i the extent to
which the state flax industry has
develosed in recent years. Like
the snowball rolling - down hill.
it has gathered speed and size as
it rolled. - f . -

More important .still, In the
last year it has gathered a deficit
as it rolled. In 1930 8230,000
was secured from the. emergency
board and before that 8100,000
was borrowed from a Portland
bank, both courses bringing wide
censure through' subsequent in
vestigation. : The trouble waa of
course the. high price contracted
for the 1930 crop which turned
out to be one of ,8741 tons aver
age 83ft in costi to the industry
and calling for en outlay in Au-
gust and September of 8314,597.

This brought the industry, up
on its haunches, as it were, pre-
cipitated the legislative investiga
tion, was the most salient reason
for Bartram's dismissal and lead
to marked retrenchment la flax
acreage planted during the last
spring and to hurried liquidation
of existing inventories of tow
and fibre with; the view to pro
viding fund to pay tor. the crop
to be harvested this summer.

mi MClilll
DEAL DEEMED VOID

The Federal Savings and Loan
association cannot legally Invest
in mortgages of: the Prudential
Savings and Loan association,
and refuse to pay the matured
certificates ai.d withdrawal no-
tices of its stockholdersafter le-

gal demand has I been made for
such payment, according to an
opinion handed down by Attor-
ney General Van Winkle Monday.

, "The building- - and loan super-
visor has authority to and should
withhold his approval of the pro-
posed loan or transfer: of funds
and securities." read the opinion.

The opinion - was requested by
James Mott. state corporation
commissioner. ?

; :: j j :

In another opinion the attor-
ney general held, that tuberculin
tests made by federal, state-- or
federal-stat-e accredited veteri-
narians. If performed in a mea-
ner approved by the state live-
stock sanitary board, will comply
with : tbe requirements of the
state statute. f
V "Compensation' of such veteri-
narians making--. the tests cannot
be allowed, from the county or
any other state funds.!, the at-
torney , general held. '

This, opinion was requested by
Dr. W. H. . Lytle, state veteri
narian. .1

Another opinion held that wa--
termasters are employes ot the
state and are subject to the law
limiting compensation for the
operation of privately owned au-
tomobiles to six i cents per mile.
The opinion was requested by the
state reclamation commissioner.

POSTAL WORKER IS

GALLED BY DEATH

Miss Estelle Kaylor, 58. for
many years a resident ot Salem
and for the past 15 Tears employ-
ed In the local pos(office, passed
away yesterday afternoon at a lo-
cal hospital. i

Miss Kaylor had been seriously
ill for nearly a week, and tor some
weeks prior to that time she had
not been able to be at her desk at
the postofflce. Last winter she
underwent an " operation from
which she never fully recovered.

She leaves a sister, Mrs. I.
Conklln of Marion; a brother.
Prank Kaylor of Salem route five;two nieces, Mrs. Tmbert Hender-
son. Salem, and Mm rin. ni.t..ards of National City. Calif.; anda nephew. Homer J. Conklln ofSalem. ' '

Funeral arranramant. v
not beea eomnleted Th.are at the Clough-Barrlc- k morto- -

to their expense.
Endorse Itoarbors;

Th Hirnctord also renewed
their endorsement of Rosebnrg as
the site for the veterans' nome;
and the secretary was instructed
so to adrise the Hospital Doara;
also to advise the board that in
rT Ttoseburc should be rejected
then the location should be
thrown open to all the cities
"south of Portland ana west 01
the Cascades." It was pointed out
thaf most of the state was stand
ing behind Boseburg and wanted
Roseburg to get it, and were
Ing no effort for themselves; but
If the board should for any rea-
son turn down Rosebnrg then it
was only fair to reopen the mat-
ter mn that other cities, inclnding
Salem, which had stayed out of
the race, be permitted to present
their claims.

SDHMEB SCHOOL'S

leiSWIOIl LOW

Enrollment In the Grant and
Park summer schools totaled 240
yesterday, exactly 100 less than
at the end of the first day a year
ago, reports Miss Carlotta . Crow-
ley, director. At Grantt 125 chil-
dren attended yesterday, and at
Park, 115. More are expected to-
day."

With work in the fields slow, a
larger attendance than usual was
anticipated, but it is possible that
tbe two weeks period between
close of regular school and open-
ing of the summer course may
have cat into attendance. Usually
there Is only a week's time be-
tween the two schools.

Many students who had not tak-
en eat enrollment blanks appear-
ed yesterday, and many who had
signed blanks were not on hand.
All erlttc teachers were here and
students from the state normal
will start their observation today.
The schools are open to children
from the first through the eighth
grade without charge, and are
held from 8:30 o'clock to noon
each morning.

OdCO Kl

mm APPROVAL

The estate reclamation commis-
sion Monday passed on to the
bondholders of the Ochoco irriga-
tion district a proposal of the set-
tlers to start, paying on refunding
bonds of the project aggregating
81.300.000 after five years.

The commission previously had
agreed that payments should start
at the ead of three years. The
latest proposal was satisfactory to
the reclamation commission.

Approximately $900,000 of the' outstanding bonds are . owned In
'California, and hare been depoa- -'

lted with the bondholders' eom-mltt- ee,

in connection with the re-
organization program!

A delegation of Ochoco settlers,
headed by Donald Graham, ap-
peared before the reclamation

- commission.

LIFE TERM !

--O
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m
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Convicted at Jefferson, Ohio, oftoe murder last year f Mrs. ClaraSmith, wife of her sweetheart, Mrs.
Maude Lowther, 2S-year-

-ld WestVirginia mountain girl, with In-
dian, ancestry, has been sentencedto death in the electric chair. Thisto the first time ia the history ofOhio that the death sentence has
been imposed on woman. Herparamour, Tilby Smith, Is awaiting
electrocution, August 17. Mrs.

Lowther is shown Knv.

DEOPLE..
A . .who are news

(Contrnued from pace 1)

der President Taft and special
representative ot President Coo--
lidge in Nicaragua in trying days
of 1927. ' -

1 ' -

On thote assignments, and as
governor general of the Philip
pines In the last two years of the
Coolidge administration, he fol
lowed a Characteristic method ot
work. He still does. It la to
mass the data on the problem
confronting him. then to shut
himself oft and study until con-
clusions are reached.

The absoluteness of that pro-
cedure la so accepted that neither
at the state department nor at
home does one dare disturb thfese
concentrations. : If PresidentHoover should happen to want
to reach him at such a time,
there's no telling exactly how he
could.

Likelihood of that is remote,
however. j

HJ-R-
. STIMSOM prefers the si--

W lent hours of early morning

Woodley", in the fashionable
Cathedral avenue section, has
shown a light . ia his window
many a time when the milkman
was making his rounds. .

The evenings frequently find
his home ablaze with lights. He
and Mrs. Stlmsoa relish the gai-
ety of social life among the offi-
cial and diplomatic sets. Never
dos he choose those hours to
work.

Month in and out, the break
fast hour la 7:45. Now and again
the secretary rides part of the
way to his department and walks
the rest. Sometimes, too. It Is
the other way around, with his
chauffeur meeting him half way
to his office.

At his desk, he keeps a finger
on the pulse ef the world through
communications with American
emiss arise abroad and the give-and-ta-ke

that Is diplomacy here.
Especially now, the pulse palpi
tates, so dramatle has beea this
government's action on behalf ot
international finances 'by propos
ing to defer war debts and repar
ations collections tor a year be
ginning July 1.

of company, Mr.EOND also Is fond of pets. He
has two horses, a dog and

cat and "the old soak" the
much publicized parrot.

: He likes' tn ranter ATr thm
winding bridle paths of Rock
urees pare un a riae there in
1908 he . first mat Thtuvlar
Roosevelt, who v was t galloping
aiong wna JEiinu Root, The lat-
ter Introduced them, and recom-
mended his friend Stimson for
appointment to the New Torkdistrict attorn arah In T was mail.
forthwith. i ,

Teddv" PaakmaII m Am IraA t..
horsemanship that day, and it re-
mains better than his golf to this.wane on loreign shores, the
secretary has followed the prac-
tice Of Observing that nmliDiltlM
Jaw as It he were in this country.
This took an unusual form at the
Lonaon naval : conference. He
Joined in the cocktails, but whenthey were served one glass forhim was set aside from others onthe tray, it held a noa alcoholiemixture, with an orange Juicebase.

BRITAIN PROMPT III

SIIPP0R1S HOUR
LONDON, June 22 (AP)

Price Minister Ramsay MacDon-al- d,

speaking in the house ofcommons today, announced thegovernment of Great Britain cor-
dially welcomed President Hoo-ver s 'striking declaration- - of-fering a one-ye- ar moratorium on
lnter-governmen- tal debts.

"His majesty's government cor-dially welcomes the striking dec-
laration made by President Hoe-er.- M

he aaid. "for their part theydesire at ence to state that theysubscribe whole-hearted- ly to theprinciple of the president's pro-posal and are prepared to cooper-ate in the elaboration of details
fV2. TAlw to riTln " Practicalwithout delay."

Stanley Baldwin, leader of theconserratlTe ; party, and DavidLloyd George, the liberal leader,
concurred with Mr. MacDonald.assuring aunnort rr 11

- Miitiiparties to the government's atti-
tude.

South MtsalaslBBl firmw.year have arrt tn ttu mi.pedigreed seed.

7
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LAST TIMES TODAY

''Poribvah'a-Ktd'- -

"I don't like to take

money from

you. Bat ht't my

husband and I must

tare him.'

1
A

T ' 'aY

aseaaasna, Honor

QuxmtJr

Pins! Jo Penna la
'Moving In--

and Varieties News
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